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Youhavetotrawlforvarsityseats
pac;l.when you are fPje<:ted.
that'sit.
STUDY LOAN FUND
Now ifyoucannotnmerthr
univnrsilyof your firstchoi(~r..
your nam£' automaticallygu£'s
into the nameof th£'scr.ond
choice and tllen tho third
chnirR.andsoonuntilyouland
aSpol.ThatiswhynowallSlU-
denIsaregivenmanychuices.
Theonusontheparenl'and
studentsistoreallyknowwhat
courseto take in which uni-
versity.
DOli'tlimityourselflosaying
"I wantmr.dir.incin Univl~rsiti
Malaya, mediGinein UKM.
medi<:incin UnivprsitiPutra
Malaysia (UPM). mediGiIIl"
medicine.mr.dieinc...,. lor all
theuniversities.
Youmaybe on lhe "order-
line for each university.That
meansyou are uut, hruther.
You can't go into any Ilnivr.rsi-
ty hecauseyou haven'tI'''-st
your nr.t.
likewise, you dnn'( pul
medicinein UM, architp.ctun~
in lIM. biolo~yin [!M.
They cannotsendyou Bls("-
where and each time lhe)'
rank yuu,you arc on thebor-
derline.
TRAWUNG FOR PLACES
I also think the model lor
studemfunding in Malavsia.
theNationalllighcr Education
Fund Corporation,is headina
fur disaster.The' eountryt'a~
go bankrupt if you don't
changeth('model.
Whenthefirstideucameup.
Junaid;:This is an issueof
supply and demand.There
aresimplynotenoughplaces.
By meril, we need to give
places to studenlswith thebestresull .
Let'ssayyoutakea univer-
sily \vithanyof thelOpcours-
es.Saysomeonewant"to do
medicine in Universiti Ke-
bangsaanMalaysia.Theycan
onlytakein',say,250.
Those whu qualifymayhe
morethan250.If theuniversi-
ty opensils doors to maybe
500,thenit isstretdlingils l'C-
sourcesbyhalf.
That means lhere \vill be
e1a<seswherelecture" don't
turn up.Soa universitywould
doanauditandlimitthenom-
ber of studenls for each
course.
On thepartof theministry.
toreducedisappointment,he
systemwas changed.In the
ON POLARISATION, I SEE
GAPS BETWEEN DIFFERENT
ETHNIC GROUPS IN CERTAIN
UNIVERSITIES. SOMETMES I
GIVE TUTORIALS AND I SEE
THE MALAYS IN THE BACK
ROW AND THE CHINESE IN
THE FRONT ROW. THEY
DONTMIX. ~
- Dr Naarhaire Nordin
STRATEGIC PLAN
Noorhaire: . Shouldn't
therebestrategicplarmingfor
ourhigherlearningthen?
Noorhalre:Our education
systemissupposedtobebased
on meritocracybut you still
hearofthosetopstudenlswho
missoutonuniversitySP0l.S.
~uhi?i(;;:There was one
launched by former primemi ist rTunAbdulJallAlunad
Badawiin 200i.It wasacom-
prehensivestrategicplan.It wa comprcbensivebe-
causeit encompassestrate-
gies to achievethosetargels
thalwehaveset.
It wa" theworkofm,,-"yex-
perlsintheministry,poblicin-
stitution. nf higher learning
"-"dalsutheprivateseclOrand
industry.
As a paper,it wascompre-
hensive.It'sa questionof im-
plementationBOW. They re-
maintargels.
You hit onc and miss nine. To
befair.il isnol"ecauseoflack
ufwantortrying.
ror example,the govern-
menthasalreadyprovidedtile
muncy.but\\'hl'n'istheoutput
from the tmivnrsities.Mana
orangnya? ilVhere are the
people'l)Ifwehavethepeople,
then WP. can sC'ndthem.
NOl manycountriesin the
worldcanprovidethiskindof
mon"y.This is a goodtimefor
anyone who wanlStostudy.
Noorhaire: Why granls?
Why nOI pump in the funds
SlTaighllOtheresearchers?
luhaidiYeanAbdullah(right)andNoorhaireNordindiscussthestateofeducatioointhiscountry.
thobeslresearchersbutbeing plans.That'swhywe keepon Everyyear,you hearthese
lhl' besl. th,'v are mure at- mi"singthetargel. grouses.
lraclPu III uniVI!rsilics with an
•...x('I'III·1l1reputation in rr-
sflarrh prodw·tivityand r.an
paylhrm mOrl!.
In addili~mtuhaving()D per
C"1Iluf lhele'"'hingstalTbeing
PhI>holders, f('sp.an:h univpr-
sitit·sI1IUStalsuhavean flqual
nUlnrn'r ilS rpst"urchrrs.
J thinkthL'SI'af{~issuesand
imrwuinH'Ill';.
Noorhaire:Thatis asmall
IlUmbrf.
11M1.2 billioncan
fmanro up to to i,OOO. The
9MP ends next year. TlI get
6,000PhlJs. how manymore
plansdoweneed?
laybo lhree or luur more
jl~f'!ii; .r~i:Thespareseparate
allocationsfor researchers
and various granl' like the
rundamenlalResearchGrant
Scheml'andtileTechnofund.
Sinl'''il isapolicylhat(,0 per
celli 01'tilt! teachingstaITmust
hamPhl)s,it thenbf!comusin-
l"uOlb(\nt for all univcr::;ities to
SOlid tlwir Inachingstarr to
complelelheirPhOs.
I thinkHM1.~billionw"-SSel
'Lsid" in tho Ninth Malaysia
Plan 1%11',Ii" thisgoal.Th"
alTIlJulIl should UI' l'lIough tu
edOl·.tl'1•.500wi,OOO.
I Ihink all 2:{univC'rsitins
sl'nu ahuut l:iO C'mp!oYN'S to
lJo Lill'il' Pl!Dsaycar.
UNIVERSmES AND RESEARCH
takea10tofelTdrl.
Maybe it is going to take
longerthan2020.I saythisbe-
causetherearcseriousim·
pedimenlsinmeetingthistar-
gel.
You mentioned facilities.
Many universities,if you ask
them,aregoingtotellyouthey
wantmore.
Anotherarea wouldbe the
qualityof lecturers.To be a
hubofeducationalexcellence,
you musthavequalityteach-
ingstarrandlecturers,admin-
istrators. .
Accordingto the strategic
plan, we shouldhave60 per
centof leclurersal localuni-
versitieswithPhDsby201O.
Wherearewe?2010i. only
nextyear.Therearc mon~
than 20 universitiesin this
country.
Doalltheuniversitieshaw it
teachingstaff\\'ithmort'than
60 pnr cent beingI'hU hold-
ers'!I doubtil.
Four universitieshavebl'l'n
madr rcscan:huniversilir~.
whichbringsustotheissueof
the number or ms~arrhf-'r~
and the allocationgiv"1l to
themforresearchpurposrs.
Is it ennugh'!If you "-sk
!;hen:!'I am sure ll1l!Ywill say
yes tomorp.mStJurcp.s.
Thereis alsotill' questionof
dtationsfor theworkdone"v
your university and n:·
scarr,hcrsin journals. Is that
thereall'eady'!
Oneproblemnfdevelopinga
researchsedor i.nour uniwr-
sitif'sisthatwen(~edtoattrart
THE GOVERNMENT HAS
ALREADY PROVIDED THE
MONEY, BUT WHERE 15 THE
OUTPUT FRO~'I THE
UNIVrRSITIES (II!HERF ARE
THE PEQPlE)) IF Wt HAVE
THE PEOPLE, THEN WE CAN
SEND THEM. NOT W,NY
COUNTRIES IN THE WORLD
CAN PROVIDE THIS KIND OF
MONEY THIS IS A GOOD TIME
FOR ANYONE WHO WANTS
TO STUDY. ~
- juhaidi Yean Abdullah
Educationis alwaysa hot topic and former
journalistJuhaidi YeanAbdullahand medical
doctor NoorhaireNordin,who is doing his
PhD,with SONIARAMACHANDRANsittingin,
have lotsto say
